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Carries the Largest line of Men's

(Successor to K. W. Lansrdon

DBALXK LS

mp, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet artirlc.
also a full line of books a:K
stationery, periodicals, etc.
J3T Prescriptions careful
compounded

ODD FEUOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

Clothier,

TO ORDER

ALBANY

is

CUMrat err iSar MU--

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Etc in the Willam-

ette Valley

. a

tablet from her reticule and rna e)

ready for him. After ahout live
minutes the map turned to her al4
abserved :

"Bee pardon if I am mistaken,
but don't you live at UticaT'

She looked up in a lurtive w i,and then wote on the uh'et aim
handed him:

"I am deaf and dumb."
"Ah ! by George 1'' he sighted, as

he read It; "that's too i;ad, too bad !

Deuced pretty girl to hayc bucIi a
misfortune. Well, I'm lilt, attcr
all my smnrtuesa. Saw liera'. the
window belori 1 got ou, aiul canicu
out the plan to a dot. Iaf and
dumb, en; rlrst cue l ever
struck."

He nodded bk head to her to
sigmfy that be understood, and bo
would have been triad to change
seats if ne could have dune so with-

out loss of dignity. As trie train
thundered on he perused the con
tents ol a couple ol newspapers,
yawned awhile, and then bought
and finished a uovtl; and finally,
after a ride of four mortal hours
the wliis tie biew and he mxhed
for his crip with the lemark :

"I'll be hanged if I ain't clad
this stupid ride has come to au ei d
at last."

"Ditto!" quietly replied the girl
afhe turned on him.

Vou- - jeu !" he gasped, aa he
stood there looking dowa upon her
with twelve kinds of emotion gal
loping over li s couutenance.

"Good bye," 6he said, and he
backed out and dropped to the
platform like a man retreating from
a mule s hiLd legs.

FARMERS NEWS AN1 NOTES

FineiT 6ilttd coal abbes are ex
celieut for providing dust baths for
poultry

All the ra slogs, sod grans and
refuse of the farm can be ued as
foundation for a compost heap.

Cultivate the peach orchard in
the hftir.e manner as when cuitivat
ing corn. Tnat is, use the culti
vator, and st'r the top so;) Ire
qi'.ently.

Dc not try to cultivate onions
deep; if an ioch of the surnce is
kept mellow, and no weed allowed
tigrow.it is' all the cultivation
that will be net Jet).

Wood ashes are xcellent on the
Cower beds. Roses need an appli-
cation ol them now. All kinds ol
flowers will je benefited by super
phosphate and ashssat this season

Weeds make excellent gre
manure if u:ne: under. A rank
growth of weeds indicates fertile
land, hut such land ccn be ex
haused by removing weeds as well
as by removing a regular crop. It
w:ll pay, therefore, to turn the
weeds under and let then: rot in
tbe ground.

Tbe liquid manure is more valua-
ble than the solids, and a liberal
use of the absorbent material will
aid in arresting its loss. It should
be taved carefully, aud a drain at
the rear of the stal.'s should con-

duct it tesome kind ot a receptacle,
from which it may be pumped over
the manure heap.

Disarming aa Cnsean Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox," as

Hamlet siys. Since, however, the
people of America and other 'ands
have been enabled to pit Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easv possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
poison the air, and decaying una hole-som- e

vegetation iraprcgnater the
water, there, in the very stronghold
of miasma, in the auxiliary potent to
disarm the fo and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb 9gue and agne cake,
no matter bow tenaciously they have
fastener their clutch on the system,
are flnt forced to relax their eras?
and eventually to abandon it alto-

gether. Bat it ir preventive force
that shonld chiefly recommend tLe
Bitters to persons dwelling in mslaria-f.urse- d

localities, for it is a certain
buckler of defeace against which the
enemy .s pov.eiles. Cures, likewise.
dysptpia, rheumatism, kidney, and
billious ailment.

Ibe rrlde of Woomm.

A clear pearly and transparent skin
is always a sign of pure blood, and
all tiAraona troubled with dark.
greasy, yellow or blotched skin caa
rest a6surea that their uiooa is oat 01
order. A few doses of BEGGS'
BLOOD PURIFI0R and BLOOD
MAKER will remove the cause and
the skin will become clear and trans-

parent. Try it, and if stisfaction is
not given it will cost yon nothing.
It is fully warranted, G. L. Blaok-ina- n,

druggist.

New comers to the city will note
the fact that I am the only grocer in
town who was his own delivery
wagon and takes orders at their
houses for the day's supplies. All
goods delivered promptly and in good
order. Leave orders at the store if

yon wish us to call. C H. Spencer.

Lovers of good coffee should try
some of Julius GradwohPs choice
grades: He keeps the beat in the
market and sells as he doeB all his
choice family groceries, at the
lowest living prices.

Highest market price paid for
five thousand pounds of bleached
tided apples by G. W. himpson,
Albany, Oregon.

Try Conn Bro's Pappoote
IlavcT.a cigars.

The modes of deV approach are
various, andstatieflea khow conclusive-- 1

ly that more personf e from diseases
of the throat "and lOiathan any other.
It is probable tbat:.wyone. without
exception, recclveAjast rumbcrs of
Iiilnifle Gcrnib iut the system and
wi.t n- - tlit se senna &11 upon suitable

tlti-- frtart in( iifd and develop,
al lir.t an,ci is' shown by a

r in tl:e throat
and if aliow'fil fog eoiitiiuie their
ravwijes they xtciid!to the hint's pro-
ducing consumption and to tire head,
causing fatarrIi.rNow all this is
duniri'roufi and if .allowed t. priu-ee-

will in tim: cau.seyeath. t the ocset
you nuift act allow-i- n

:i cold to iro wath(U attention is
diinerous and 'may Joe you your
life. As hoon asjou feel that some-tbin-- c

is wron.ir w.fth your throat, lunjjs
or nostrils, obtainfaikittlccf Boschee's
German Syr&p. ft w;;: jjivc yon iia
mediate relief.

Ion laniiot Aflorrf.

At this season of the venr to be
without a good reliable diarrhoea
balsam iu the house, as cramps, colic,
diarrhoea and ail inflammation cf the
stomach anl hov.eh are exceedingly
dau'eroua 11 not aiienncd i at once.
O,,,; ..ttle of KKIIGS' D1AKRH0EA
BALSAM will do more ;ool in oases
of thin kind than any other medicine
on earth. W e guarantee it. j. Li,

Blackmail, ilruist.
SI'M IAL AOTIl'E.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, kn'ianti, also or ineneiie
me Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice ana inaites a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, Bcrofylaenlarjjements.tumors
and wens, without pain or the knite
He also makes a-- soecialtv of treat
ment with electricity. Has uractit ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL, TO ALL."
Office and residence Ferry street,

between 1 him ana fourtu.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away,

Cut ont this ar.veitiscnieiit and send it
J. LAHMEK& CO., Nurgcryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 tbree-'t-e- rt Canadian, 01 2.
two-ce- American postage stamps, and thev
will send you by mail (postpaid) ia good time
for p anting.

"in April or --May. l ext,..o. your
enoice 01 any enf? 01 inu lojtuwsu wuwu

plants. 11ml enter your name 111 competi
tion for tbe SVJW.co in geld that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur
sery stock.

Collection of Plant?
No, 12 hardy roses.
N'o. ! i banlv climbing roses.
No. 32 ovcrhloutuiiigjroses forghousej cul

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 5 10 gladiola.
No. ti 3 hardy irrane vines,
Nc. 7 --3 raspberry plauts, 4J each black and

red.
So. S--20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kino's.
No. 9 ft very choice plants four bouse cut
. turc.

No. 105 cherry currants (ret').
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (blaet)
No. 12 5 white era: crrnt8

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along w ith etumpt. for any one or more cal
tions of plants, will be numbered as they

to hand, aud the sendtrs of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:

1st S2:0 I The next 20, 510 each.
2nd 100 J The next 40, 5 each.
3rd - 50 The next 415, i eah.
4th SO1 1 he next 810, $1 each.
6th 20 1

After fiO.000 letter have been received, U10

senders of the next 1.100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:

1st S223 I Next 10, $15 each
2nd I3i I next i, f iu eaon
2rd 75 Next 40, 5 each $
4th 50 I Next 470, ti racb
5tb 25 j Next 600, 1 each
Aftir HO.OOO letters have been received,
o s" icil ol t ic a:xt 1,000 letters will re

auts e m,nws:
aivl ....8100 aoh KaxtS... .2r) h

S, 4 and 5 . 7S eacii Next 15., . 10 oath
0,7 and 8. .. 60 each 2fextX64., .. 3 each
9. 10, 11. is. oaca Next 693. leach

After 150.000 letters have been received the
senders of the next 1.100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:
1 100 each I Neat 10 30 each
2 75 each Next 25 .10 each
8 and 4 60 each Next 685 .... 2 each
Next 6 35 each I Next 470 leach

Any person may tend any number of times
for any of the abort collections. If 6 contain
stamps extra ia sent, we will send tnJun
next a printed list of the names of all persons
who are entitled to irifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
HaaALD, knowing it will not pay us now, but
our object is to introluee our stock and build
op a trade. Oar mailing points aro Toronto
and Shrabraouat. Ont., Rochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky.. ,'Uineaville, O., and Chicago,
11L, and we will guarantee all stock to reach
our customers la good condition. We jploy
no arcnts, but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any psrt of
the United States Or Canaoa a .bout one-ha-lf

the price charged by othnr nurserymen,
through agents. Kcmtuilx r we will not be
undersold by any rcliabk-- (inn. Send cs t
list of wants and we will quote you prices; or
10 cents for a hand onto illustrated catalogue
which vou may deduct from your first order.
Address all letters

J. bAHMKR & CO,
Nurserynen,TOKON TO, CANADA.

WASTED.
WISHING ATHOSEpiano, sewing machine, the

latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargarh by calling at Mrs. B.
Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for .fire years. The best
pianos made to stand ihc climate of
the Pacific coast. 1 he New Ameri-
can Sewing Machiuo will please most
fastidious. Painting and music les-

sons given there, stamping, Em-

broidery and Dressmaking dono to
order. No. 115 1st St, A loanv. Or.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. When
.1.. .!, 1,4 ... .1... f.

prODipwy njif'inuiuHli; iikcd
it will pievent the sk.n from inrain.i;
binck or leelinsr off. It allays the
itchiiifT and smarting of chilblains
an i cur. losiorcs l in ;i::rttfa Iiab.Uiv
ron JUiun V'rJcfcs) by Vaay x
Xafcoo.

Comments Concerning Recent

Piesidential Appointments.

THE HA YTIAX COMMISSIONER

A Wouai llado Supervisor of tbe Cental
fcr Califarnia The Bearing

Sea fTiir.

Special Coritypcndence.l
WAeniKUTON. June 3. Atnorc

the lew presidential apvointuieuia
during tbe past week wete the lol- -

lowmg: ueorge 8. Fisher, of
Delaware, to be First Auditor sf
the Treasury; J. X. Patterson, of
New Hampshire, to be tiecou'J
Auditor of tbe Treasury; O. W.
Chapman, of licw York, to be
Solicitor General; John li. Cotton,
ofMaiue. to be assistant Attttrue 7
Geveral and Lew s E. Parsons Sr.,
ot Alaoama, to be U.S. Attorney
for the northern aod middle dis-
trict of Alabama. Mr. Paiaona
was the originator, aud the Jeauiug
spirit in organizing the "White
Mans republican patty", of Ala-
bama which recently held a con-
vention at Birmingham

Ti C two liavtian Commissioner
Gen. Lew Wallace aod Beverly

Tucker whese appointments were
auuounced last week but immedia
te! v withdrawn as immature are
ttill here but neither ot them seems
to know whether the withdrawal
of the appointments was perma-
nent or on Iv temnorarv. In the
mean lime Dame Item or is busilv
engaged ia circulating all sorts ot
torn tool stories about the matter.
Not wiihicg to do anyone an
justice I shall not report any of
these very improbably yarns.

the President greatly enjoyed
his trip to Brooklvu. where iie'ra- -
viewed the Memorial day parade,
botwitljstaoding its hurried nature.
He lclt here Wednesday afternoon
aud Thursday night at 10 o'clock
he was buck in tne White House.

Supcriateadent Porter, ot the
Census bureau has received the ap-
plication of Mrs. Kate B. Cothraa
of California, to be appointed
buu'irvisor of the census tor th
Canfornian district. The lact is
n fit 11 a ruif titisi mm n...v U1JI OJ- I-

pl:cation ot the kind ever made by
a woman. . . ...

At the State , aod Navy depart- -

report telegaafaatd here froil HVn
da that several KagTisb tsar ea-

se Is bad bee a ordered to Behnoga
Sea Aitb .instructions to prevent
U. S. vessels from seizing English
sealincr vessels ia these waters un
der the President's March procla-
mation. Iu as much a the as-

sumption of full and tolc autho. ty
over those waters by the United
States Governuieut has been re-
ceived by the Governments of the
world without even the slightest
diplomatic pi rest, it is hardly pro-bao- lj

that Eug.and would attempt
to forcibly-resis- t what has never
been peaceably objected to.

Geu. Greely, the Chief Signal
officer, has ordered . that all an-

nouncements aad publications of
the signal service eMail hereafter bo
called "foiecasts" instead of "indi-
cations".

(Secretary . Tracy, is stiriog up
things in the Navy department.
His latest orders are for the com-
pletion of the iroa clads "Pnritaa"
and ,AmpbitriteM, which have
been lying for several years in an
unfinished rendition, ooe at a pri-
vate' ship yard at .Wilmington,
Delaware and tbe thcr at tbe Nor-fo- ld

Nary Yard. They are to be
foished by tbe department, one at
tbe League Island, Navy yard, aad
tbe other at New York.

Tbe AaU-Mabo- ne, republicans,of Virginia made auffl lut week,
in their endeavor U break tbe lit-
tle general's influence at the White
House, but Mahone still holds t ba-
ton. The President will visa th
Anti's a hearing an the 11th. inst.

Paracen.
We have just received a fresh

supply of this celebrated roast
coffee, ground free of charge, on
our self-grindi- ng machine. Once
used, always used. Willamette
Packing Co.

Family Jars.
We haye a fine supply of all

sizes of fruit jars which we are fell-
ing at the lowest market price. Tbe
best goods at the lowest figures.
Willamette Packing Company.

New styles of. gilt and brorrae
monldimzH just received at the Al-

bany Furniture Co. Picture frames
made to suit the moat fastidious.
Come and see us, we guarantee a
fit in the frame or do sale. Corner
First and Ferry streets.

The Albany Furniture Co. would
be glad to have, you rail and ex-

amine their complete stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere.
We believe we can make it to your
interest to examine our prices and
goods before purchasin;'. Corner
First and Ferry street?.

It Is no Rood to look at the thea-momc-
tci

this ror 10 j,11e of winter.
The only thing to guide you ia
Brownell & Stanard' price which
are always down to aero.

Gladstone Makes a Statement
Concerning American. Affairs.

TKOl7CI.KKEVINt; IN EHKOI K

Hairs from tbn East End tee Old Wcrl- C-

Cocler Weaker f ir Crfeo- r- Notable

V7eddin;.

Tbe HgPAbu Special Uigpatches.l
shew xoHK, June 11. Henrv

Clews has received a letter from
Gladstone, in which the latter
says that the ralmerston cabinet
never dealt with the subject 01 re-

cognition of the Southern Confed-
eracy, except of promptly and
unanimously rejecting overture s 01
Louis iSiipolean lookinj for such
recognition.

PACIFIC COAST l'KODUCTS.

The Kast Will Take All the l'rune
the Coast Can Supply.

Xkw York, June 10. Wheat
dealers here are watching the Call
furnia, Oregon and Washinut. n
crop with a great deal 01 interest.
Joji, finer they are expected to pro
duce 75.000,000 bushels. Wash
ington alone is estimated at al
most 16.H00.000.

A leading dealer in dried iruits
says tha the demand for Pacific
coast prunes is greater than ever
before. Dealers must have good
stock, though much inferior stock

l.-- i placed and is injuring the trade,
The East will take up all the
prunes the coast can at
good figures, but producers must
be more carelul in goods that are
boxed lor this market.

There is no change in the hop
markot from hist week.

A Trifle Bellicose.

Deklik, June 11. The govern
ment has notilied the ftwiss au
thorilies that it cannot agree to
the proposals made for the fsettle-me- nt

of questions arising from the
expulsion from Switzerland of
llerr llohigemuli, German police
inspector. It has also informed
them that Germany reserves lite
right to take action.

A Failure.
Ai.itt-Qi'KUQri- June 11. Dr. C.

D. Fax ton. police judge and a large
dealer in furniture and glassware,

to-da- y. Liabilties $111.-0J- 0;

assets prohabiy $15,01)0.
Eastern Weather.

CuicAoo, June 11. Tempera-
ture at Kew York i-- t 74 ; Chicago,
51; St. Paul, 5S; Winnipeg, (;
Nvw Oilcans, 7--

Notable Marriage.
London, June 11. The marriage

of Portland and Miss Dallas York
took place to-da- y.

Cooler Weather.
San Kkaxcisco. June 11.

'

Sli'hlly cooler weather is indicated
for Oregon and Washington terri-

tory.

PRESIDENTIAL. APPOINTMENT

A Number of Good Offices Given
Out ia the West.

WAsniNfiTOX. June 10. The
president made the following ap-

pointments tis aftei oaon:
Thomas J. Morgan, of Rhode

Island, to b commissioner of
Indian affairs, vice John II. Oberly,
rcsigaed.

Hoyt Sherman, jr., of Utah, to be
receiver of public moneys at 8a! t
Lake, City, Utah, vice Georgo W.
Park;, removed.

Frank O. Uobbs, r New Hamp-h- i

e, register of the land office at
Salt Lake City. Utah, vice David
Webb, removed.

Charles D. Ford, of Colorado, to
he register of . the land office at
Limar, Col., vice Frank P. Ar-bockl-e,

removed .

G. A. R. RATES.

The Western States Passenger As-

sociation Makes Its Decision.
Milwaukee. Wis., June 11.

Word has been received here t.iat
the Western mates Passenger As-

sociation, at its session this week,
took up the matter of reduction ot
rates to G. A. R. veterans who wish
to attend the national encamp
ment here.

John M. Abbott, chairman of the
association, is quoted as authority
for tbe statement that the action
previously decided upon by the
ra:.lrads will stand without
change.

This fixes the rate at one fare for
the round trip, which ii cents
a mile. ,

This will be unexpected as well
as unwelcome news to the old
soldiers all oyer the Northwest, as
they expected to receive a rate of 1

cent per mile.

A MASHER CRUSHED.

A Youne Lady Who Was Dear and
Dumb at the Right Moment.

N'. V.Sun,
There were three or four unoc

cupied seats in the car. bnt he
stood for a moment, grip in band,
near thn tfoor, and then walked to
1 seat in which a young lady sat
alone and sat down besiv'e her with
nit impudence that Obtcniahtd al!
the other passengers. The gir!
!.! e l v.; at him aod around the
cur, and evidently realized the situ

SUITS MADE

Absolutely Pure.
This Dowder never vanes. 'A marvtt

ot purity trenirth and wholesomences- -

More economical man me uruiunij
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-tio- n

with multitude of low teEl, short
wfioht ulum or Dh06Tihate powders
Sold only in Rotal BAKiJf7 ow.

dbr Co. iut wan sr.. . 1.
D.W Crowley & Co., Asieutr,

Portland, Oregon.

DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN, AND
WI1. Can be found at his otlict
room ii; Sirahan'u block, First Rtret't, Albanj
Orcson- -

C.
" ClfAifltKItXlNr 1IOMKOPAT1I1C

Third anil Lyon BtrtetH, Albany, Oregon Of
fice hours, mornmirs. biov ana iz 10 1 aim
after t in evenings.

W". 1 1 ASTON, IIIYHCIAN AM- SIT.
, room, Albany, Oregon.

ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AM) SI KrMil. Albai y, Oregon.

( C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND CR--

scon Albany, Oreson. fitUt e in Purees
new block Oliice.houre, frora S A. M. to 4

v. VI.

KOSSITEK, VKIKItlNAKYAJ. graduate of Ontaiio vittrinary
collrge anil n:cmber cf the Ontario veterin-

ary mcilkal soeiety, in yxi pared to treat ti.e
discuses of a! lnn'ei-tiryte:- l nninials on
scientific tirin i).Ies. oKio- - at Ann Marshall's
livery stable. Kcsiilenee till and Calapooia
streets, Albany. Oregon.

H R KOLDKWAY, ViriFKINAItYSL'K.D geon, Albany, Oregon. Orat.uate 01 ier;man and Atn.-riiT- oMeve-t- .

TTJNKY.S.
11. a. s. icN. . w. wkioirr.

.t WRIGHT ATTOKNKV AT
BLACKUCKX, Oregon. Office in Odd
ii-- . Ilow's Ten!le. V i practice in all eourts
of tbe state, and give special attention to a!i
business.

t)LvVntTON i:UARLESljAn'oiNEY
at liw, Albany, Or. orlirc in rooms 13

and 11, ('outer's iUock, over L. . lihiin's
etor

K. W A T 1 1 0 KH ) KI , AVroItNEY AT
law, Albany, Oregon. Ottiee in Odd

Fellow's Temtde. Will piact in all the
nourtf of thestate, and gi especial attention
to ail business.

HOUSE, ALUANY, OR. CH AS
rJKVKKC Prop. Only first eclass bout
ia the eity. Large sample rooms for com-

mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stage office for Corvallis.

EWERT. PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH . and jeweler, Albany. Oregon,

Qflft COLLARS TO LOAN ON GOOD
rS U l rea" eUte samri ty. Apply to S. W .

Crodcr, Albany pstoffle.

Land Harvcylns.
Bvavavusa dona danPABTnM and prompt work by calling

upon surv yoi ft . T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and Is prepare I to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. PotrlofHce address,
Millers Station, Linn couutv, Oregon.

B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEAD-- J

ing fire, life Jid.acciilet iusnniDee csm-panic-

Fr Beat
ROOMS TO R1NT. AT THE

FRNISHED

TITAT nrKlNO COUGH can PS
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Jfoebay x Jkiason.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banker
ALBANY, OREGON

Sells exchange on New Tork, San
Francisco end Portland.

Buv notes, state, county and city
warrants, iteceive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time dc
posits

Collection? receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.
$r01hce hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m

Affent for reliable fire and.marine
nsurance companies.

iitay Bath Eohsb
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
EifLadier and children's hair drcaa.
ntr a specialty. DntUe saUsfactioc
euarantetcUJ

8olr rr.
SOLI) MT IKTERE9T IN THEHAVING of general merchandise of the

aim of Coshow A. Cable to C. K. Stanard, I
wish to call tbe attention of all who knew
themselves indehteJ to Covhow & Cable te
call a.)d settle at oiir-- . Having sold out on
account of poor health, I expect to change
elima'e for a while, mid all accounts not
settled before I get rendv to leave Hrownsvilis
-- ill be left with aiu tficir for colltio. A
lord to tj) wise is su'Scient.

O. ;'.,OOM1oW,Bfwwstv

(ire(ii p-a- cabtasre, cauliflower,
onions, telcry, pic put, fh, at
Brownell V JSUaard,

In His Merchant Tailoring Department.

RtSXKIt BLOCK,

What

1 TJf. gaafl --Pakmx elaV
' lawfaMtrs Children's Ceml4x4 fisapswior to Gaotor Oil

Vnreodo yrrrp.
!fao of Mttm M CaetorU.

I Cntte, Cbntfration ;l ftimrrbrMi- - TTrnrsstlrsrT
l healthy alwpataQ Ua dfgpsttoa 5; IIT iMmmnfl oMtaite ft chlldreiiV

rMiiiiM'fn.iiii wi'liif Tiin

fstWN araratom"a A.Amxx,H.IX.

Vn Causa onar, IT Kszay 8 Sew.Yarfc.

CITY DEOG STOEE.
FINE LINE OF

ART SUPPLIES
TOiLET AN FANCY ARTICLES.

PRESCSIPTiCNSL CAREFULLY ICCWFCUNtED.

GUISSflcS; SON, PROPRIETORS,
$WHcr uirJ DcJtoh qesorochen.


